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The three other papers delivered at this session on Afghanistan haie ¡.ZJNVL
"acdzrn'_zacioa" in their Litlea. A contemporary bibliography (Brode, Ti e Procecc
of Mcde,nizaticn) lists three features of mederniza t?oII: (1) the change gener-ated by iaduac_iw?izatiin and its imrrct u_oa the citizenry: (2) the rise ofs r coni and is G _,ai tant effect on urban-rural c r-lTlca ion and m_ s. ti^ti.(3) the in-met of the first tuo tarta oß rural residents. But ciie_ II? '::ai,;iC':: inthe mßz113i zones conveys r II image of a noticeable 27CrGJati Li in the 7 t1Lv1.7 Q-'living of the citizenry. Eased on my research in the cis-Hindu: Kush Valley ofKut-e Daman (Figure 1)) there appears to be only a feTí isolated instances of anincrease in the general standard of living, and the impact of Kabul ' s wcderni_a-ticx on ri i:c-e i:^-an is minimal.

Nc-e:,ice.ticn of the Pura3. Econcmy

}3Cd3;'i?iGat_on of the rtLral economy in Kù:-e Daman by the ].IItl'cCZuC-i'iO3 of a=eh eccr_:-ey, ,.hich in zcme áuariers is =praised as rencfic_a1. to the nation,can .+Ì.ÿ
ii1ewL e y^

LL iL1p and increasing impoverishment of 1.L ! CJS aa :rer Jand `?1. .'w:.ê.i.o.dr S. The á1.!'i, effect of the advent ." ,'v -rof a C3^i`1 E.'^Oi.i.::,,, ].:.. O.commeaity _ C. tread toward monoculture. To obtain C ß, cultivators LC:L togrc:r very =e'» croc, often a angle crcn, v=aich briaga an ade cuate cash return
in tha ma:.: ai:o13...e. i.1CItiLá adeali: te trea`l.irortatiori to convey the C;:*_^..:.'c1:ty tothe va-r':O.tnlac^, the cultivator er.li t the a :,:s.di?C'-^.,. : G.:.i
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: Ls the M r l, o Lhe y..-i .e: but invariably.v_ j¡ CI',l:i..:.' a la :oG w d:. :. ,.- c. .. .relationship :T:,th the r.Carail`.. The interest rates on Gi_e leans aïe L:C..:iO_:C,nrn-ery--1 e.^.n . w v ..`II ^ '.1 -i '" ^i
M3:.' M., i1_ r_!.j r ._ 50 1.:...v Yi of L:_ Cr» 1..._.. "íl+:_ Vv:. J:.1. L ..... .._c-;yw =^? event, a .ÿ death a T?.".1.. .Z : . t.

.. . r c: «c, ._ . d.:.:.c. cf 4 o... er __»..,c_, c_family 'T111.J reaches 7 M
i' rL/ 4J , heavy ` w _ "J

__ e. _ he c. .
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"s- à e, o_ :i .ha :aL_ r- .. c .c- :e _ . have'
The cultivator

.

^.' usually =a+ e A n^n '^! 7, and
to i made. i .avi:a....G: J =able r..;i";t Laii. .:lN on L'.t. 4a_{waft._ a t^-_'T "ca1ic. o'_ t.Ai ; vicious cycle loses his .:^.3 to `i.i_.-^. _T._1'3':.Z.e."...:1-;::e;.e- Z ' '.
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.!___.,_or cello to t.:;C vCa_Lhy
!a_.C4G:'is"l.ng class 7.:2 his Co.iiCl.i'icy.

11e.^+^i'.:-..:+ oró±c..! i%'ov L~ i3.^ay-m°:., 'í.hCe is cene i n:L'
C7. Gt2 t'-at the ,C.^.::.Cr a l..e' '__v o_' the

Ja'ure'J. The 1il.tiJ on n t .,

_-.
.. n _ ._Ce_r:3 devoted l0 cash Gï C; rather than SLbJ_ : o:C e cren o. A basicCr; diet 1. often CC_::flnÿ1 of %ci ej, several yL _J ana orchard C:C-. J.LBe_.. -_ c`J, :.:y_' er-Mnc.Ca. 3`'_ eal.CnL?y v_'w`l =eat, provideo. _.-e -, ^ e..,.-^ . ._'- ._ :a.. t,.JVI_..J .. 1:die.. S_ .cc t1Lea.,, and more so rice, are higaei s,,,:.:,J iccilz. theca c__oa.i JCbta..n hizá-c_ ;úrices in the Y-araC-i.Ólaci^.; i::_e_eicre, the cu.lti va'i:cr 'Z'C'.iz e:a.each.^..^ to '.` --n, i diet, n,-.aC.^.:

.^..-..,.-.

C_ C 3 LO the d.:.:2'=... _:i. O?^ L' :. C:+3 L1eG, âC_....".,_,¡ C....r, O :' ..:..,. -- ' _!;reduce. AnO i._^.er detrimental eff ec':, of the iï:::_ ^,di.lC'i; .,^rn of cas? c_ :.e_7_?L' i i:,srice or C'Ca31,1.:?cá.:'i Cc^3r7m"i.i0i2. The array ci t_iZCl.ta which Confi'_:itc then ry`.;:- 1 = .f ;^.. the n- 7i la!r P -»,. n- and ../]^'1 large a:-.3:1171.:%-; if
-T.t:ec.:.c._ L J :r... ï _ j V is . i-: . ..rJ_. ... 2 ïr e i.a.Ll_-ö, i..a J. C :.:. u 4_l _i,.:: vi..
needed cash are ÿ ea-`v ca non-essential itcma.

Pare_ read at Gvï1 Annual :jeC:, J7 1::Q i4t_ : lll :iJßa Sv:a_eo, 3 -aG cc :.C:2 _.C.c Cc :C° i ..



( Land Te.nure and Ul'A

In the Kabul hinterland, ch--eges in land tenure are cccurring. Tosin71 e system existz in Afgh=let.e.n, but the ccmplelz mu3.ti-o30 land tenure ty-ees.,
indio2nous and introduced, which exist in the Indian subcon.tinent are not: dupli-cated in Afghaniat.an. In addition, studies ca land tenure in Afghanistan arelimited and fragmentary. No zis volt=e on the subject existsp 1=d-ono.an:i=a2s are rarely ta.t.ed; hence there is no need. for invcntoryin land at thenatioce.3. level. In south central. Kuh-e Dale421 surveying under the auspices of aforeign aid erogram is being executed. The vast majority of land holdings at
the ir_dividual and village level 1-er.z.tin =charted insofar as hectaran and
ollnerchi'n is concerned. Around Kabul, land is being acquired by city residentswho have canital earned either frum relatively well.-payire- goverereeet work or
most likely earned. by successful business activity.

In. northern Kuh-e Daman, in Pane= and Kapisa provinces., over 75 per centof farms are owner-occupied tath most reams falling in the 1-2 hectare sizerange. These farms are inten.vely cultivated as the high ratio of cropland tofarm resident in:Li:etas, .2 hectare per farm resident. Grape vowir.g is theIzine cash crop in the Charikar--southern Jabal os Saraj area, 'but vases arealmcst totally absent in adjacent rapisa province. Grapes are groan centraland southern. Xuh-e Damn trherever adequate irrigation liater is available. Sub-stantial cuaatitice of vegetables and fruits are grown and. are retailed inChar-ikon- and. all periodic mermts in the Valley. As more rater is =de avail-able to centeal and southern Kuh-e via the recently constructed irricaticncanal frcm the PaLtjhir River, more land. may be devoted to grape crewing.

Draft enirnla snch as oxen are :tet by cultivators who have lalmi (dry land)hectarage. Pe rf animals are keret for food. as mutton and. krut (dried. buttermilkresidue) arc brcuaht to the Valley by Paziatun nomads and. Eadakhshan Tajiks.Villages on the 'periphery of the Talley, contigucua erith. mountain ..t.aztures,rarely poccac.-.3 grazing rights to the east-ere, and rely pri=rily on fruit, 'maces,and nuts for a basic diet.

An epithet :Tech as "back:rare i often used to describe Afghan farmers. Thiz
is erecnecuely uzed. A feu efforts at determining efficiency and i=ovativenes..-.1of ilfrfL.:2.= cuitivr..1t02.'S indicate that t1tcse two qualities are present in a Irerge
ce.clat a? 74-1.-.1-:-e Daans cultivaters.

'Efficiency exists vb.e.n, given the state cf
the feateer'e. Ireceledga of his cat of resonrces, the cultivator ma.-d...."izes 12is =e
of inzutz, in order to gain th e. greate.s.,t cutent. Innovativemeets refers to the
early acne-etc:nee of nmedere aviceltr_re technology. It is not accurate to gatzsc
imaarative:-.ccz by a 7:Fecte:m incest.re, such as arnerchim and uze o far.n tractarz,for theca vchiclas are ere.11 'ceyend the financial mean s of all but a fractio n. ofcultivator; but other aspects of r....f.cultural technology, such as the use of
chemical fertilieer o ne.7.1 etre.inz of --eheat or rice, are valid measle-rez. Withproper inc-,-;;,r-,.:tion, featr.ers readily adopt new' crop-grctrizg techniques.
Eco1o.-ace..1 Effect of Hcaernization in 1-alh-e Daman

In.creasieg specializatioa Cr C-7:o-,y-ire patterns has been -12:-.-omnted by two ..factcrz, the encourage-ner.t by, fereiTn aid agenciee to increase agtriculturel ex-sorts and the need to feed the raL&l ol-Fing urban ponulation in Kabul. The



foreign aid effort concentrating on the various grate growing activities in
Huh-e Eaman can be rated uminor JZ:CLe.^'i.~a. Fruits and aut are now liÌvLen;,Jk?`S's
main earner of soft currency (a,a.. T.ejcr ait:Cve term t;sCd to denigrate currencies Ci
se-reral less develc_ed ecun''criea). In addition to trade in nuits and raisins with
India, Pakistan and USSR, Afgl:a.nista,n also expcitara agiicultural prcdt:cts to
ser,era? Western. E-tnccr.e an countries. In late otntmer and au-tima, fresh grapes aire
eu..or ited to Pakistan and India. -

The factors responsible for the relative Ju.ccess of grape grc :ring activities
and increased raisin exports must be the existence of a fairly comprehensive
agriculture/ development package program de v iced for better care of vines and m e-
duc iti on of raisins. In addition to extending credit facilities, some ai ti`,e mt was
made by the instigators cs viticulture projects to seek cut successful ceneetent
grave g o "era aad advise then ci' superior cultivating methods. Su crvi lion of
grading processes was included as was the development of better mrketing pro -
cedures. Similar rrocecìures are now being extended to the production o? nuts.
However noteworthy the vine cultivators' efforts nay be, the gain that accrues
frca increased =eduction is frequently siphoned ofî by Intermediaries, azd little
_irnrc'ial benefit is obtained for the cultivator himself.

Complicating the viticulturist's effort to increase production is his ic: bility
to revise ccnter-_rorary riparian (water) rights. Modern agricultural practices
necessitate that water te available in svcific amounts on fixed schedules. Water
rights in I:::h -e Daman are a culmination. of )1011' a m llenitm usage. Establishing
çr_c_ities for :rater use in Afghanistan under .present politico -ecometro ccn itions
is impossible, or no cultivator or village would acgpiesce to a system of water
contro; which diverta water use to another user.

A s urban iL w_e rise, so do appetites for high status foods over che rü ai a _l-
i O urs n die: oi a. and chai (wheat bread a xd ^us a2-s:ectered tea sans .ilk).
ree_ er, rural fol'_ eat nan ó en ccnr.ose.d of barley and pulse meal, not unlike
the bann eck once caten in Scotland. 11tnGubh r7 nhed lower in status than .lGn3 .

nor:, the pa^ce-;:caa»:_ r_.t.all is much nore i:t;'i.riticLT.^.. >;iCTC sophisticated Lets ream
that acre _ i...a ;.'.t.., t be grown, and this causes l.ncrea.+ :nn Ctt..:.a3 Ltl..+ for 2_ _ :: ra.._t,'n

water. Scarce irrigation rater could he used for more productive, nutritious
crape, but the increasing urban demand cr]..Ll entail higher prcCl':C:i:ion in rice
gi: G:::îig arcas, and conversion of other irrigatedraie: arable land to rice C t_ 7^t_ on .
The mace of urban i:;Cdel'n? ;wcion creates inexorable demands upon the ? = tl.^-
Ai.ioEl, freÇt':ení.l_j to the rural residents' disadvantage. - -
Influence?':'teice Ui' 7111;723 on ICuh-e Ta..a r.?.^'j ráLr lJa Lu:l 2- a.rtJ

ne large daily 1 ..J- at t,ir4 , is v n':r eight. t'... ¡`_ t. rrL bJcar _,,. r:1wx s_ p+eLe d by e_[;ilG c
and a few very -a ll village 0izaa which 1a e less than 15 stalls (see - _^_r a _ ) .

gC:E1P La(11, :'=:.ra ted on the hard surfaced read. 'between Charl' r atd {ra-^t?Z, is
clearly the 1aT MsJ l`a«irLC market in the tf^ lo. 'aa...¡ in na^ 150V M_ r.J _ J.. _G li.rl, in tif.._.. f, ': .J. C.L ii .1..... V J C_' 1
vender a. in ...1:.-:: -a..ad att." -n mcrl:et days, Ncn G'.3y and Thursday. IZCO:.., o:_'?-''_-. tA

of the reader, are not native to Hus-e i:=2 and cene to 6;Z .CtL E-4.4 c:=-
mc Vi s not ï_ eiiCed in the Valley, such as cloth and clothing from Kabul, lïcn
Qta ;; rice from La gn-a., salt from H ;d L, krut I_ Cm Haoas a ¡v, r^" sagar L rGm
Jaa.d3Z ? GaC! J^_zci livestocke3tCC?: :Li'C'i.2 northern Afghanistan. Prices in general are aCcvc
the iacul-C::aril=c.r level, but the market is -referred by vendors and buyers because
of the large : *.: ncY_ cf recle .;ro attend market._;,



Serai `hoja {:+r Hac:£^ L1':) nC:CQ:, held Cl Tuesday and Friday, tar the
highest general prices 1L the Valley. Most TEsn:ea r *ä s r?ita are br ca t to
LL market by truck SY.m the northern G%C O+ the Va..Cl. Coeds at la:-g_ i_ ics
can be bought in Kabul 25 minutes a"ay by 'bus, but nest IL:Ce 1S beygC¡ in
small lots,' hence the 'iú.in Ziculd be uneconomical. E3rßi iL2fl3a residents have
more cash a.nd. credit vor th tLc^.il G'isGrùàe2'e l22 the Valley because of gra-ce calce.
The :..^ ±. ^ :enders at Q-. K. n g y.n to ^ t i e e i '+i largestl i1 e. _. of Zï:4;G i c.1. Lv_ :1a.0i3... a.,0L^C.__ u GO Tl1.Ci:.iS.'i:e vCe..u0re^ 3y; _..
markets occurring after the grate harvest, when cash and time are ^blîd^^i:.
Kabul's influence in rural marketing in southern K .n Daman ß5 not based en 1'i:w

_r?1::aCy as al.^.lróe market center, but LT'_o.l the fluctuations Of é..tv*'iCult"..i' ar. later
and each simply in Kuh-e Daman.

iï2.bul traders u13y a _rCr:neni role in B2...L_icW2 and Calm Bilai (S7.::_clwJ:
-10îLCs::j and Friday, r J nc4.vC3y), in central t lL .e Daman. Both ?%12fr_ : c.
east of the main ncr'iL-south road and can be reached only by Chartered y:'s or
ta.-:i or by fco t . Vendors at these markets are one-third local, one-third fromcm
Chari,a.r, and one-third from outside o'_ Kuh-e Daman. Jabal os Saraj mar'ze',;, held
On NLidays, offe rau foodstuffs and concentrates oa hardware and used clothing,
gods -.rich are brought from Kabul.

" imiGv rc^^r markets at *ubabar (Thursday), Deh (Toencay }, ana Jam_l
A.T:1a (Saturday) ci=.fer considerably from others in Kuh-e Daman. The array of goods
and focdvt'r.. `f s in similar, but rarely do the goods cr:ig:ira'4e in Kapis_. At Jamal
Ag:^a, over tiarce-cl:ari;ers of the 3'aral Agha area resident verac'.ors had ._LSc,_ascri the
goads in Cha;~.i :äas a.r:ó. Kabul. Itinerant traders from Kabul monopolized the trade
in cloth and clothing aad most os the hcrd,are. Other traders in 'isamica buy in
Char `r the produce they sell in Kapisa. The anomalous marketing si t=ticn in
Kapica crat 'wcobably be attributed to the sVDSistence type of agriculture _rac':.iced,
whereby d`e'i. io limited to a feti homegrown star,Zes, omitting fruita and v'CetabZCS,
and a cl cce-knit society with fera innovators.

Market "ni í^.ter 1 a^yr2Q;r

Cc nsid'ar^b i e variation in Li':á time from residence to mna.`t by a . ._.l
nurchaser CCC? u..ua0. the :ar:C:s. The shortest M Cr ?e rcrd t ?3 time, 23
minutes, OCCitr v at Serai Xho,j.3., csmTP,.rL.-'d to an average of nearly t:.'o L.v1-.r s at
Jc. _aZ ..:,o .=2: "2c3 O''' stay the bazaar .! 2/n in y and -.^.,... v r , in "i.SiL a..:.'..i..YS. is longest / 1 ff :V-Ci:aLL "' "L L . _...
bazaars, :Y+- +Or 9+i in those ba:icrn on the zain ?Or:i w OLvt road. s:. ^- _- - s_
tortziCn of ?arsons attending the mar:.e'i. 2."_CVCr make a LtSch3.SC. This .

vemceed 50 xe,ce?t Of atcerdees during the _.Osi-harvest season. : a ^m a"_
trc'Tin:e tana^,rû serve several villages on ea:;t. ;.nd r..."G:: c:: .

o_
Y llry. Larve stretches of land that cannot t2 cultivated catarata .-na
villages from the nearest mar het,L, so it is understandable t'.t...2e. trip time ..:,
greatest in these areas. Az bus :rarer; arc Icl.:er from iti c? than to ,h.-! :a

north
nor'-ins,

. ^
zany T.L:.n.II.T.ial CLiGLCLt.::.i Z7?1.. .:úZi to 'tw[e north-c0:i'3 rcc.: -e. r.?

IrLr íii W tho nearest -Ì.'erl C4. 'rC 1..3...5. 4 on VV^.... day. Hence the JhCi V Lr ._J tize by
the bazaar . t- e_úetu along yLG north-c L -tl 8:za .

Rural to trbc:n A.iz: ation

0_e a9a:L'e that K?-bjl ezCri.:+ a strong null for village migrants in its
hinterland. J.hi."a 'u'__e^.,.r.°, true only for diurnal Lc'rE=:^Lt+.+ Many residents in the



..``"'.'CIiYC_.° southern :Cl V t0 9 of t A Valley travel daily to ii v where l h :y work a v
miner .velrúvLi functionaries. H v er7 information elicited iron 2 survey of02

S:e

villages overwhelminglywL3elmin,g?.y ir.u.i.ca Ne J that migration, s'vasonal and i.L1.. knQ.n'G, 1s
in a northerly direction, to the _t.:s_uu:i and r...2a1-e Sharif area. R:taCOas cited

- by the r esÇOn dC.ii.e for this 77i ? waiiSOn -preference are Jeter work optC_ %l'r,iv?.e.3
ana higher payee arcians and;rictltvral laborers. It =ay that; 11; cc stlabor by 1 iivn HVz^rÿJ to Na/il has excluded the -predomina-predominantly T.Vj1 miEj(^rnNJ
from settling :in I{aì.-u1. A sex ô :as existed in the respondents át:esÿicred since
only males were interviewed and their preference for migration de^.st.?2':._.t.2cns iiw3
for the northern nr o 1 i zces . Seme Pashttins, :zsual3;/ kfrTolk of post-1930 settlers,
are building gala and buying land, mostly viney :rda i_1 the Valley.

Although =ale respondents state a preference for ncrt'aern ai&,att, :cn, the
Tn.-31.k brides migrate to the ïzcr.e of their sponsor.. yao, if they live outside
::rii-c Daman, invariably live in Kabul. r;o Tajik. ...arri.age -netSao:.k frcm Kuh-e i:n^.ato the norchers provinces was discovered. Since the preferred marriage is between
eare..i_? el cousins, the male migration to the north im:y be of recent origin; other-
-ire marriage net;,cr'zs would have been e:.t.:b? isheâ. Pa:: tuns atit3. seek.r br iú-:,
in muss..rak.ie (east), that is the Pashtm area astride the Afghanistan-Pakistancerdelr. Several marriages bctueen T3jik females ara 'Pashtva rolea were reported;tut none vice-versa.

C _¡ncluvier.

The ß,T1.deL:Ce presented indicates that the t°SCder:Lzation" o.r=,ria`tirg inKabul does not diffuse into xuh=e Daman in tt manner which can bá a_rrticed as
beneficial to the valley reaidenta. The valley is a very fertile a.:.d productive
area of Afg:2^ni.,twn, yet the reai.;ien:.s receive little reward for their toil.
Poverty and disease are wZde zpread. Particularly depressing is the plight ofar l v,c : residents t :Q lost their lCC and livestock (and Tr`G?"..°.L' ) during :%±2e late1920's. Nn 7 r they not Ohara . .t:J ..-::7iLJ laborers l..L.. -Jill Qt, C^.1't,. in the prosperity generated byin2r.^.ú.^,e . ..t-.` p: c.: .Ci.ici:. I' '' .:.' ' /,! e -t ^ mci'_cct'.lLLre increases. i . le

lt.-. t.io1 Ct CwnC an
.,..=,.T...

hat the ' r ic r9, I I. .1
:. ,. _ . CL' i. Z; highest.. 1C::.. Oi ..c.....-1."ÇO.. in t ?tti r-- .. _ c . -,IL JLv ..... J ...T L:_L72.j1nV

i
^w

1970 cholera OM'bwewLJ were ?v ig:if CV^L _ÿL to Kuh-e _..n.

In the c.r ca least affected by the zr1 acy of Fact?, isp :^ I: rV _̂ ne ° , the
residente c_C:.l dnieimined to a;.1t3in the y.;_e3tient .~..ocio-Q_ccci:7.c `' Cut side;J.C.'. t..t/v^...n3oro in tlie u :.lo t. placer; ara rigorously ecreened beforee they are j c_ n_' ,. tec1entryinto ' r.a`.1rn - r.S.. 1. Nr.. PT^. . rr! ^ nee ele T
e ._, n'i.0 the Ga.: .., A $L..t..1J2..;y ....:V7.áï+iC is .,_ _.. Ltl"..ìCer C _ 7_e .2,3..-Si"ì. Xa :: l , even ''=a the .r.ct:th£r n:~oS t tart of the valley.

TT ene
'_.Cw the __11'1-C 1..a.-= C20C, i,`:C*_? the :+] t:: i.2c n cfother rural ..._c.^.5. farther removed from Xabul, =ay b_ T:o_ce 'The _ef_. benefits

aceruing î_ :_.i wc-wern_aa'tien have not trickled down.
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NOTE: Toponym spellinj on this map does not conform to the

Anglo -American Board of Geographic Names transliteration system.
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